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Bulletin News Service. . - i
Bylaws are tbe order of the day In 

North Battleford at tbe present time. 
A vote will be taken on the following 
five on April the 10th:

Bylaw for $4,000, to buy hospital 
site for the Sisters of Providence.

Bylaw for $2,BOO for Park pur-, 
poses.

Bylaw for $4,000 for an addition 
to Flré Hall.

Bylaw tor $16,000 for Exhibition 
Ground» and Buildings

Bylaw for $38,00,0 for Water works 
and Sewerage esctmirions. The direc
tors of the Exhibition are making 
things move with a typical Western 
swing. The contracts will be let for 
the new buildings and race track In 
the very near future, arrangements 
have been completed with‘ the Cana
dian Northern t6r special rates and 
special trains, and the citizens are 
subscribing handsomely. to the prize 
list and everything points to a very 
successful fair.

North Battleford, March 28.

J>I STRICT? NEWS.

F MURDERRED 
AT STETTLER

ever given at Bowden. A'eplepdid grants frqm the provincial gpvi 
orchestrai ahSisted him in the duties ment -to carry on the read work, 
he knows'so well ho.* to carry eut Mr. Austin McCloud.,of Lwvoy, 
to success. The large number .vf ejected secretary-treasurer by' a i 
ladies who always sèejn to congregate jority of 4 to 2, hid salary to be $ 
wherever 0*. popuffitr leader goes per a»oum.
idded greatly to a brilliant aasem-j On motion of Messrs. Strange 

1 bly Bnd to the fin-© attendance. The, Hicii&ficlson a, vote of tha,nka 
orchestra was-at its very best atteu-[ re-ruNged Mr .Card tor past « 
tion and 'skill. I vio««.

Bowden regrets Dr. Gray vacating A jwn the board
the town, as'he will be hard to re- trade waltel upon the council ash 
place. In spites of a very able prac- jmprovement ort certain roads Is 
“tj?ner appointed to succeed him. ,rtg t0 town and E6celved ^om
/ ' mvi^Fnto; that pieir request-would-receive ct

«««««». “mTïSrîii», o, t«. c=u,

some sum of $2809 and disposed of Tv .
hto stock and implements te Loftus * 18 - **
and Diekeon. Mr. Knoll proposes tbe to n and “‘ftrict eskln/
«riteg into the livery business in ™ember. t0 in,,ueo= t0 h
In n-Mrfrte I the-road north of town made passt

The Innlefree-boa* of trade hel 1 * '*?**• **’ 'a ***

their annual meeting In Norris Ha l iaat Saturday night and appointed gg*
officers for the ensuing year. Man> y' _____ •
important sub>ecta were dtalt with SIÔN
during the evening. Bulletin News Service '

M M| Brunelle sold his Pool room

lade in Lot Purchased 
I in Town Cemetery— 
at Work Investigating 
[lave Secured. WAINWRIGHT.

BuWotin News Service. f
Thirteen Scotch settlers arrived in 

town on Sunday,, accompanied by 
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Bewar, of Wall); 
Wright They intend to farm ttya 
Wainwright district.

The farmers In this district have 
petitioned Mr. C. T. Laity, president 
of the Wainwright Board of Tradei 
asking the Board of Trade to use 
their influence with the Grand 
Trunk Pacific and also Premier Blf- 
ton in connection with the Battle
ford-Wain wright branch. For a 
long time the farmers hereabouts 
have been clamoring for the early 
construction of this branch1, and 
over two hundred farmers signed the 
petition to l$r. ç. T. Daily.

Last night the Board of Trade 
considered this petition, and it weg 
decided to use their efforts to -get th| 
Wainwright - Battleford branch 
through this summer. Itt was also 
decided to communicate with the 
Battleford Board of; Trade. 

Wainwright, March 30th.

ti OLDEN.
Bulletin News Service. £

Mi- .W. H. snrtth, or Pennsylvania, 
Is looking over the Holden district 
with a view to' locating here.

Mrs. H. H. Kennedy, of Klnseila, 
is visiting in town today.

Holden, March 30th.

:h 28—The funeral of 
William t,en-

Friday evening. Mr. Bigson is called 
to another field and preached Uls 
farewell sermons on .Sunday.

Nellie Pollard, who has been very 
ill for some time, is slowly recovering 

Mlrs. G. Dieffeubraugh visited 
friends in Edmonton lost week.

John Edgson is making prepara-

rancher, 
ce this afternoon and 
bended. Interment was 
[purchased by his wife 
1 cemetery,
tie new' today in con

tions for the erection of a large barn 
this summer.

Edison, March 28-,

the fact of his arrest 
ford, the breed, now the 
in custody, .protests his 
t is apparently not at 

nng the outcome 
lly anticipates an 
d" declares that 
ids to devote his 
hunt, with a view 

he real criminal to jus-

miles from town realized about 
$2 600 and Robert Allan’s farm was 
brought for $14 per acre.

J. Martin who bought 
acre farm, formerly belonging to Mr. I 
Joseph Bishop, Waist week, has arriv
ed from Spokane, Washington, with a 
complete farming outfit. r~ 
which hds about. 50 acres under cul
tivation with fair improvements is j 
situated about five miles from town family arrived last 
and realized $16 per acre,
was put through by Mr. H. H. Craw-j ot absence, 
ford of Strathcona. j place their home.

Miss Griffin has arrived from j Mr.
England and proceed to Pairview j monton, travelling 
school district where she will tea,ch j Massey Harris 
in future. v •'.*...................

A. McEaehern is registered at the 
King George hotel, today. Mr. Mc- 
Bachern is purchasing a carload of 
cattle.

J. C. Dehaven of Spokane, Wash
ington, U.S.A., is visiting H-olden and 
intends to invest in that vicinity.

Reports from farmers who-seeded 
winter wheat last fall are exceeding
ly favorable and the prospects are 
particularly bright in that respect.

James Mark arrived from North *
Escanaba yesterday with a view to up* 
settle in this communitv. | ’*1 -

J. Ross & H. J. Hill, of Ryley, paid „ ” * 
a visit to Holden this week on busi-

Miss Kjosness is a visitor to town Holder
today,

A. Iluru-n and C. P. Dunstan went 
to Edmonton yesterday. Bulletin

H. J. Marriage after attending a. 
family re-union in the Old Country, _ le ai 
has returned and intends to make *'as
further investments in the Dominion. a d:illce

Tbe proposed flour mill is still en- 2/*® Wel 
gaging the serious attention of the a y a . 
farmers. ' | ed ®rrlvl

Holden. March 28th. evening ;
I llino n’nl

verandah to the King George Hotel 
the 320 premises.

Mr. C. P. Dunstan returned to Hol
den today from from Edmonton.

Mr. , S. P. Campbell is in town 
This farm looking after the Interests ot the J.

I* Case Threshing Machine coippany.
■ Mr. and Mrs. Lemni Dally and 
.evening from' 

The deal Warroad, Minnesota, after some years 
They intend making this

-oncer: 
He fd

-rcr Big Man,
o the testimony of Lo-uis 
d Fred. Ullman,

EDISON.
Bulletin News Service.

Bert Altou is erecting a new house 
house at Edisoh,

who
when the murder was 

te assassin is a man of 
tions. Their description 
:rer was responsible for 
y detention of Cartier, 
f the murdered man.

D. D. Wrigglesworth, of Ed- 
agent for the 

company, visited the 
j town today and reports the sales of 
I implements this year to be far above 
j the average.

Mr. M. G. Bailey and Mr. W. B.
I F. Kelcey of Viking, were visitors 

to town yesterday.
j Mr R Edmond has been appoint-.j, 
1 town constable.
j Several farmers Have decided to 

seed a considerable acreage with 
alfalfa this spring and large quan-

C. É. PER] VV. S. HAMILTON.

REAL ESTATE
gorge. Larose, a French 
1-as also arrested on sus- 
Itui subsequently released. 
Ils first diverted towards 
■the murdered man is ai
le exclaimed! to his com- 
Irtier has done this.”
H Cartier to the Last. 
Luette and Ullman fled 
lack in terror Lennox, is 
I police to have managed 
le name “Cartier” on a’ 
1er, the name being bare- 
le through the blood- 
k wounded man. Added 
Eusations is the fact that 
laid to have had trouble 
It over a horse deal and 
[existed between, the two 
ir enmity occasioned by 
p. of a line of fence on

Farms and Large-Tracts of Land a Specialty. If you want tc 
Buy or Sell write us. We can make you money.

IÎTPERIAL BANK BUILDING
Phene No. 1310.

CORNER JASPER & Mi-DOU GALL STREETS, EDMONTON.joining the Y.M.C.A. camping 
ground. This land will be used an
nually by the association for their 
summer school, which is held in 
July this year. A. permanent build
ing will be erected at once and a 

-lighting plant Installed. This helps 
to Show the growing popularity of 
this charming resort.

Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Fream, of 
Innisfail, were tire guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. (Dr.) George, of Ross street, 
this week.

It is understood the Roman 
Catholic convent Intend to add to 
their building this year and also 
instal several modern improvements.

Messrs. Grime & Payne are erect
ing a boat house at Sylvan Lake, 
some distance out, and C. J. Rutter 
intends building a pier to it.

Mr. W. P. Counts has purchased, 
through Miehene# & Carscallen & 
Co., two lots on First street south, 
and will erect a store and

WAMTED TO PURCHASE
Dole in Edrtlo**ü art* Fffir.tm in the Surrounding District.

ttEGLEtt & SUTCLIFFE
HDMÔNTON.

last week.
374 JASPER EAST.

REAVER HILLS. _
Bulletin News Service.

"It pays to kick.” After long 
and persistent kicking on the part 
of the town and surrounding Coun
try it is understood an opeTàtor is to 
be placed In the station at Bruder- 
heim. Of course, this is good news 
to us. v '

And while kicking, why not kick 
for a tri-weekly mail service and an 
automatic telephone

Mr. Stocks, principal of the 
Josephburg school, is building a re
sidence on the corner of Mr. Doze’s 
farm, the north-east corner of the 
N.E. quarter 34454-21.

A successfully conducted sale wag 
held on Wednesday by Mt1* Arm
strong, who has been a tenant on 
one of Mr. Dozens -places.

A large sale is on tbe bills for next 
week? three miles from the Fort. 
Mr. Yerkes is selling otrt. and renting 
his place. He intends to join his 
brother «in Washington

Mr. Slief, the Lutheran minister 
in charge, has resumed his duties 
after an absencè of two months.

Fratyc Weder is hàvlng fifteen 
acres of his farm cleafed oS bush, 
which ptafcfic'aliy means the balance 
of his quarter section.

Mr. Fluker is building on his home
stead.

Beaver Hills, March

iporiaiion Ciand Grand PiTie n ransirame
rubble field, being unarjn- 
Ling for the safety of his 
[while fleeing from the 
Ian heard the rapid," beat 
kom behind. Terror stick- 
[pëd flat in the field and 
|y done so when horse and 
ed past him at a wild gal- 
Ln was barely able to dis- 
Ber’s figure in the darkness 
:s the man to have been 
yoportions. Subsequent in

office
building on it.

Mr. G. H. Bawteiiheijner has pur- 
chaed a Reo automobile.

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Armstrong, 
of Edmonton, who have been spend
ing the winter In California, spent a 
few days this week in town visiting 
friends, on their Way home.

s resigning his posi-

Will Run Stage Line to Grand Prairie City and Intermediate Pointe 
on or .atjput April 1st. J

The Company will be plerieed to give all informatloix about tiie 
Country possible and help prospective Settlers secure. Homesteads.

discussion. Mèggrs. T. J. Duffy. W. 
J. Sandford. Robert Hughes and Geo 
Wait dtait briefly with the question, 
bringing out the faets that Lavoÿ wa.» 
practcally the only town which ot- 
ftred sseh a poor inductment to 
farmers, namely, bad roads. They

lln, Sask., and has sold his shop here 
to his competitor, P. R. Bamsèy. 
,The latter has installed a gasoline 
engine and dtec sharpener and has 
ordered a trip hammer.

The large farm belonging to E. W 
Day, a part of which is within the 
corporate limits of the town, and 
which comprises m all 666 acres, has 
been christened "Inverary Stock 
Farm."

R. J. White has sold his business 
block at the corner of Main street 
and Jackson avenue to A. A. P. Mc
Dowell, publisher of The Daysland 
Press, who wiil move bis printing 
t>lant thereto Jo a few weeks.

The Imperial Oil Company has 
secured a rite on the railway right o’ 
way fpr the placing of large oil 
tanks, from" wTi'ieh tank wagons will

For information apply
have to say godd-bye to the excellent 

(dancing floor of the hall, and also tp, 
the orchestra, which has been such 

.a great attraction all through the 
past winter, and to its members a 
hearty vote of thinks was accorded 
and with the hope of soon hearing 
them again. • :

1 The party broke up about five 
j o'clock on Saturday morning, the 
homeward journey being lit up by a 
beautifully bright moon.

! The next event in connection with 
- the hall amusement committee will 
I lie out-of-door sports In the coming 
summer. ,

Sion, March 21.

at the C.P.R. 
tion to take a position on the switch- 

Norman Black is tailing Grand Pi Transportation Co.
EDMONTON.

ing staff, 
his place.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Parke spent a 
tew days this week In Calgary.

The Firemen's Football Club or
ganized last week for the season 
with the following officers: President, 
W. C. Chadsey; vice-presidents, Fred 
Krause, R. Alford and F. Lund; sec
retary-treasurer, Archie Taylor. The 
grounds on the Fire Hall Square will 
be i-.ipToyed for practices and the 
team will get Into shape at once to 
compete for the Mlchcner Cup series.

The staff of the Canadian Bank 
of Commerce are now occupying their 
pew building on Ross street. The 
bank is fitted with the most up-to- 
date fixtures and is one of the best 
in the west, while the Upper fiat is 
-at the entire disposal of the mem-

I'HONE 2*2«. 384 JASPER. E.

blunged straight through 
I and broken trail in an ai- 
Ictly straight line to a gate 
le distant from the Lennox 
fc animal was evidently fa
ir the locality as it gallop- 
Ivinglÿ toward the gate. a 
|ce which leads the auth- 
Ibelieve that the murderer 
[nger to the neighborhood 
[the crime was committed, 
[thought that the murderer 

few ordln-

28th provement.
After the correspondence received 

during ti>t past wek had been -ead 
the sentarv was inétruçted to write- 
the assistant general pysserager agent 
of the C. N. R. at I/innipeg, with 
reference to a daylight passenger set- 

was also thought advisable.

CAMROSE.MILLET.
Bulletin News Service. Bulletin News Service.

Ira J. Grant and G. H. Montgom- That some attention will be paid 
ery have left town. The former goes to the exploration of natural re- 
to Vancouver, B.C., while. Mr.- Mont- sourced- of the Camrose district this 
gomery is moving to his homestead, season is evident by events which1 
During the coming week more are j have transpired during the past week 
contemplating moving out on their It is stated on’good authority that 
homesteads, namely, Messrs. Pillow, a syndicate of local investors Is to be 
Grosser, with George Wright the formed to commence drilling opera- 
week following. "j tions for natural gas. Success is

George Telford lately of Spokane, considered not at all unlikely as the 
Wash., hut formerly of Millet, has re- . general geological formation is quite 
turned here. ' similar to that of other gas pro-

Albert Hongeslot, four miles east during areas. Camrose lies on the 
of town, sold a fancy team of draft direct line between the two graat gas 
horses this week which weighed producing districts of Alberta. Atha- 
aliout 3,000 lbs> for the snug sum of basca Landing, and Medicine Hat. 
$555. Moreover gas has been discovered at-

Millet, March 20th. Bawlf, WatasklWin arid Duhattiël in
____________________ :-----  the procès» of well digging and tests

INNISFAIL. are now being made at Wetaskiwin.
A petition is circulating through' A farmer at new Sarepta claims he; 

tiie town asking the mayor to call a lias struck oil on his farm. He took 
public meeting of ratepayers to dis- a sample into Edmonton recently to 
cuss Single tax. I bc te^tdd „bV an expert

A publicity officer has now been ‘
appointed, Ernest Meèrs, of Miler-I , ,
ton being the one chosen. He will stables at Olds, has just completed

Laid by for a rainy day invested 
in Edmonton Real Estate today 
will project you from a deluge. 
We can show you if you wish to 
sell yoür holdings. List them with 
us. We can do it,

vice. It was also thought alvisable, 
to write the aecrriary of the Central 
Alberta Development league, asking 
him lo correspond with other towns 
alang the C. N. R. urging them to 
take imnlêdiate action in an effort 
to secure such a service.

The meeting then adjourned to 
meet again at the call of the pre&U 
dent,and secretary.

H. B. Hughes shipped a car of seed- 
oats to Edmonton last week. Mr. 
Hughes still has a consiBerabte am
ount of this grain but judging by the 
demand during the past few week-; 
(one man having driven about, 70 
miles to secure a loal) it will soon 
he all .gone.

The farmers In this district are- 
busy preparing for spring work. Ac
cording to repnrtff”icreage this ««~— 
•r.owa a icu.arkable increase over

Id horseman as 
[ would have the hardihood 
[us recklessly across rough 
[n plowed - ground in the 
kness of the night.
ke<l to Poison Him.
kler of Lenn-ox revived the 
I a murderous attempt was 
k the life -of some member 
nnox household by means 
Id tea and honey. At that 
ox and two men living with 
10k of the honey and tea 
-re seriously ill, one of them 
I days. The honey and tea 
ght to Stettle'r for analysis 
,s then discovered that 

had been placed in both 
id the honey. The discov- 
tartiing .in the extreme but 
d result followed the incid- 
y-rgotten.

beenG. K. Cotbourne, 
visiting relatives In England, return
ed home this week, accompanied by 
his mother.

Mr. W. J. Botterill wall erect five 
modern houses on Park street this 
summer.

, INNISFAIL.
bulletin News Service.

Muehf discussion has taken piace 
during 1 the week concerning the 
"single tax" question, and there 
seems little doubt that in the near 
future that this will become law so 
far as this town is concerned. Rate
payers seem to be in favor ot it, 
sensibly seeing that It will be to the 
good of the future prosperity of the 

The council has also given

PHONE 4662, 64 JASPER E„ EDMONTON,

; who made a 
very satisfactory report.

Smith, representing the Pioneerhowever. 
Id forget and is said to have 
- expressed his'worry and 
the attempt which he be-

town. _____ - -
the sale of two pure bred Percheron instructions to the secretary to pro- better than any previous years 
stallions in the Camrose district: one cure" a list of the unsurveyed lands Mr. Roht. Hughee returned 
of these is “Indian,” a -black three- owned by the C. & E. Railway Com- neok from an extended visit 
year-old, welshing nearly 2,000 lbs.Jpany, and next Monday will further old home in Ontario, 
which was purchased by E. O. Lyseng argue the “single Tax” question. Several parties here intend t
The other stallion is an excellent one' Messrs. Benedict Brothers, of May- pleasare boats on the lake this 
and changed hands for *2,000, being ton/ cast of this town, brought In mer, one being à twenty paa 
now the property of the Camrose yeeterday 100 head of cattle which- gasoline launch. The lake Is i 
Percheron Association. I are perhaps as fine a bunch as ever pretty one, being about fl\sp

The feature of Andrgw Yeslle's salo came info the town. They were |ong and Qae an(i_a_hair miles
last week was the auction of 23 heaji taken out to their ranch. Tom ^ especially 'adapted to battling,
of horses. Two mares realized $300 Berry, of The Raven, *as the seller |ng alld^Shooting, 
and *302.50 rspectivelÿ. and the and many were bred from his fam- A spec:a] meeting of the ra 
rest of the bunch brought equally 003 Foiled Angus block hull, which £rs wag held ]ast week to llscu
good prices. Total neceipts of the has always been note*.es a fine stock adviaeLbillty of installing fire i
sale were $3700. a,ua- After considerable de

; J. McMillan who left here on a . The had been token part" in by the
[visit to his old home in Mordvia, N. rbdr9ja>’ fe™â”Be£ùld^on^tVwith1 ness me" u was decided to 

Y„ on December 171)1, returned to atl« sink a wel1 to be el«lCamrose this week. He says there flrst.ctoss vocal and i^î^men-al in diameter and dep enough 1 
will be a number of farmers from music went ppr two hou,s the sure an ample water supply. 
New York state here this year with packe(1 buiiainff listened and ap- or ,ten mdi;e force w111,
small capital. planned the magnificent programme B*®**e<* atl^ several hundrel f<

I Pansies were picked in the garden t bpfor(l it tihs is saving a hose purchased
of Mrs. A. Cunningham on Friday, deBl< considering (he excellent The I«oeal Improvement 'c
Ma-rch 17th, entertainments which have been held their regular meeting her

The streets lights which have been gjvr,n lately. [ afternoon, those present being
delayed ever since the completion of Within three miles of the town a clllots Strange, Henderson, Mil 
the power were turned on last Week feW farmers have commenced Richardson, Hughes and Kei
They give entire satisfaction. ploughing and quite a few In town Secretary Treasurer G. Card

Camrose, March 28th. have begun their gardening opera- quite a number of ratepayers.

' Bulletin News Seryice.
tlhss. Duggan shipped 40 hogs last 

Tuesday. .
’[ MUtpn Hardy, of Irma, is vrslting 
- with *!S brothers of this place this 
I week.

So||itii-wcet of

CAPITOL HILL
OVERLOOKING THE SASKATCHEWAN

te

oV DEMOCRATS 
FOR RECIPROCITY.

[lalo, N.Y., March 31.— 
an E. Mack. national 
nan ef/tleé' Democratic 

in a leading editorial in 
itinnal Monthly, says the 
mation of the Taft re- 
ity agreement Is a Dé
lie duty.

To Advertise this Property we are offering for a Few Days 
Orfly a Limited Number of Lots at $100. Terms 41,0 cash, $5 a 
month. Hurry up.

Plume 2084. 209 Jasper East.

We have a 1300 Acre Farm, M0 m 
hay. a splendid proposition. Will take 
Edmonton property I»» .exchange, or 
sell: tlso will sell the whole farm 
equipment including Steam Threashcr 
<*0‘ very easy terms.

Correspondence invited. >

R SALE?
hroughout 1the United 036 FIRST SW**:i>T.

I CO. 
Crystal, 

rON7G>'
North Df-’kota.
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